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Education Is Path To OrderedTHEATREEROMir POUCY LEAGUERSSCOUTERSMOOTH ORATORY

MARKS FRESHMAN World Says Liberal Arts DeanmRMWWAR
Hobbs Gives ArmisticeCAfl 1PAIGN TALKS

HASOFjffiSHERE
Federal Headquarters in Bing-

ham to Include Southern
Theatre Division

Foreign Discussion Group to An EDUCATOR Address at N. C. State
swer. Question Gan America

Stay Out of d? Tonight Liberal Arts Head Claims OrTirst Year Nominees Promise to
' Make Freshman Class "Best

Ever Seen at Carolina". "
dered World Impossible

Because of ScienceThe timely question "Can
America Stay Out of War?"
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Announcement came yester-
day from Frederick". Koch, re-

gional director nf the Federal
Theater Projects for North Car

CLASS SERVICE STRESSED will be viewed and reviewed by That "real education is the
only way to an ordered world"

olina, South Carolina; and Vir
the members of the Foreign Pol-

icy League - tonight at 7 :30 in
the small lobby of Graham

was pointed out by Mathemati
ginia that Chapel Hill will be the cian A. W. Hobbs, dead of the

school of arts and sciences, in anMemorial. The early hour isheadquarters for two ' southern
set to enable members to attend inspiring Armistice address beregional: directorates of the F

T. P.

Campaign speeches for fresh-TQSJ- bk

ejections were delivered in
assemblyVxTer&fith the us-

ual quota of wild promises and
bombastic statements.

Bill Stronach and FranKlin
Abernathy, opposing nominees
jfar the presidency, were the first
to speak. They were followed by
Keith' Eutsler and Alvin Wing--

fore the Y. M. C. A. cabinets of
Along with Professor Koch's

Miriam Winslow's dance per
formance.

The American Neutrality leg
State College Tuesday night.

section, the headquarters will Discussing the pertinent topic,
Is An Ordered World Possible,"include John McGee's territory islation is-- now undergoing a se

of Georgia, : Florida, Mississippi, Dean Hobbs stressed the lack of
Alabama, Louisiana, . and iTen--

Above is
-

Sociologist
,

Harold D.
Meyer, regional educational di-

rector of the ;Boy Scouts of

vere test and the members are
intensely - interested in whether
or not American business poli-

cies will destroy the efficacy of
lield, candidates for vice-pre- si

intelligence which has character-
ized our national life and sugnessee.

7dent. Arrangements were made gested that "however bad it is
education is our only hope forthese recently-enacte- d bills as itwith WPA- - headquarters in Ra

America, who will i sponsor his
tenth semi-annu- al scout V execu
tive-traini- ng school; here today.

' Stronach said that He would
maintain an open mind at all Shown aoove is A. W. : Hobbs,will probably determine a capileigh for the furnishing of an real democracy."

dean of the liberal arts schooltimes - if elected and would be talistic nation's ability-t- o avoidoffice in 113 ' Murphy" hall from
who delivered an inspiring talkwar.which the regional ; director. willing to accept any

tive suggestions. He will not be

.Homo Sapiens
"The animal, homo sapiens,

does not use any of the sapiens
in his name whenjt comes to the

before the, Y. M. C. A. cabinets
of State College Tuesday night;

Mr. Koch -- and ' Mr: McGee, will
carry on the work; for their dis

TAU BETE TAPPING
GROUP WILt iHEAR
CARTER ON RUSSIA

Honorary Engineering Fraterni-
ty will Select Men Tonight

Presidential Request
.Tonight's discussion will be in

line, with President Roosevelt's

ufent request that students
tricts. Two full-tim- e- secretaries occupancy of this little planet,"BOY SCOUT HEADS

influenced by any group, he said,
but will make the interests of
the class his primary concern.
He also promised to make every
effort to bring the class closer

ATTEND SEMINAR
will be employed. : i:

The University of North Car jurageously consider, America s
UNDER DR. MEXERmeans of preventing war.

' The first tapping of Tau Betatogether and to encourage a spi
Cummings rand :Frazier Addressrit of loyalty among its mem Pi, national honorary engineer-

ing society will take place to

olina contributed the space for
the office, which was formerly
Proff Koch's class room. The
drama classes which have . been
meeting there will be transferred
to the Playmakers Theatre.

declared Dean gobbs in painting
of t.1-America- n scene,

since 'the forn ',tion of this na-tio- n.

-
Since the. .inning of the.

United1 - o there . has been
nothing"1 troieory and prac-

tice of ,our v of government
which coulr 'stnd up on its own
feet, J;ake aaree of a desperate

The f
panel-syste- m; of discus-

sion, popularize- - by J. W. Stu-debakerow-

he managed the
DesMoinSs; public. forums, will
be iused:? iT'der this plan Bill

:rScout .'Executives Today

Ffp)n htlis .
afternpn untinight in 206 Phillips at 7:30.

C. P. Carter will make the ad
Satm-day-,' fjf lrtjhnxparplina
BoyrScoftt'Texecutiyes will attenddress of the evening. Carter wifc --h .-

- . --20 ;min--tyr. McGee who was formerly
Membership in the society is utes outlini3jerebTr: V b a series-o- f meetings in Graham

lers. He asked his supporters to
make the campaign clean and
fair. .

Rival Platform
Abernathy began with the

statement that he was not con-

nected with any fraternity and
did not intend to pledge one im-

mediately after the election. Af-

ter a further digression to assure
anv cvnics that the handbills

ems to be cgisdeyjji'its it situational :nde it. down," anIvf ''K1 the tenth
ownnmiojon- - semi-a?- e ec, .utivetraining

' as po .wrjr;Harold
ing his nounced the Carolina dean, it

director of the Little Theatre in
Birmingham, elected to come to
Chapel Hill and establish . his
headquarters because of the ad-

vantage in being closely affilia-

ted with the Carolina Playmak

considered the, highest honor
that can be achieved by an. en-

gineering student. Membership
is limited to juniors and seniors
in. the upper scholastic sections

pic. - Then fpmiQjniinuv
oecame erviqent at once iuai
form, of gpyernment was pecu--;ue sociology de-direc- tor

of educa- -
of the panel mAbers.?.
tion the speaiceii6m '.v In. iarly susceptible - to control byof their classes. Six .of Boyers and Proff Koch states that points, ot view neioe inrowmg tion iui-rrgi- on

private citizens' who had the en
the discussion open to." the floor. I Scouts of America.he is delighted to have his co

Just what standi Carter will "Youths of Other Lands' willoperation.
ergy- - and r seliiuiterest .to. make
the attempt, :and this has been
the. chief weakness" of,our, form

v ..

used in the campaign by his par-

ty had been paid for out of their
own resources he. proceeded to
promise the class that he would

(Continued on page two)

take on ,the subject is yet un-- be the seminar's discussion to--Mr. McGee will assist Mr.
Koch in making a thorough sur known to the League members pic. JThis afternoon at 4:30,

and his. views will probably! Philip Cummings, will address of government ever since.
vey of the unemployed theatre 'Continued on last, page)

ujrhree: juniors , in rthe first
eighth of their, classes and an
unlimited number of seniors in
the first fourth can be tapped.
Beside scholarship, integrity,
breadth of interest, and an un-

selfish activity are requisites for
membership.

Mr. Carter, the speaker for
the evening, has spent much

start the usually heated, discus- - the executives on "Youth of It--workers in Virginia, South Car
LOCAL MAN GIVEN sions. Phir Hammer will take aly and Other Southern Euro-- ECONOMIST iTELLS

the stand that war can be avert-- pean Countries." At. 7:15 p. m.,
olina, and North Carolina. He
has already planned a number of
projects in his own territory.FEDERAL POSITION ed with slight modifications in Dr. K. C. Frazier will tell of "Eu- - STBOOKOFOWNTthe American system. Winthrop I rope Today."His plans in Florida will employ
565 workers, ; in Louisiana 75, Durfee will . answer that our Boy Scput Begion six includestime in Russia since his gradua

Dr. Zimmermann Discusses PrizeD. S. Defenbacher Appointed
Federal Supervisor of Pro-
ject to Aid Needy Artists

capitalistic system is not neces-- North and South Carolina, Geor--tion here, - in Georgia 31, and in Alabama,
where a Negro theatre is being .Work. Before; Bull's

. : Head AudienceThe four engineering societies sarily war-promoti- ng in nature. gia, Virginia, , and Florida. . In
We need wise .diplomats who addition "to state executives, itwill meet in a body with Tau organized, 62.

Mr. McGee will go to Ashe can play ball with the: European hs expected that one or two reg--Beta Pi for the tapping cere My. book is, not a handbook,
gentlemen will be Nick Read s ional Scout officers will attend.ville in a few days to confermony and program.
view on America's non-parti- ciwith Wilbur Morgan, director
pation needs. Red Gross AssociationCummings Entertains of-- , the student theatre there,

The meeting will hereafter be PlansXocal Movement

Mrs. May E. Campbell, state
director of . professional and
service projects of the Works
Progress Administration, has
announced the appointment of
D. S. Defenbacher of Chapel
Hill as state supervisor of the
Federal Art Project, designed to
provide employment for needy
artists and craftsmen.

Playmakers at Dinner about a federal theatre project
to be put into operation there held in the small lobby of Gra- -

Chapel Hill Township .RanksGraduate Student Congratulates . . (Continued on page two)

but a functional analysis of dy-

namic resources," said Dr. Erich
W. Zimmeirnann speakmg. Tues-
day afternoon before .a large
audience in the staff room of the
library.

Giving .his personal , back-
ground and observations as main
reasons for the .writing .of .his
"World -- Resources and Indus

(Continued on page two)
Foremost In StatePlaymakers Contributions,V

CAMPUS KEYBOARD Continuing its annual drivePhilip H. Cummings, graduate
for new members throughputstudent in Spanish, gave a banProjects planned for- - North
the nation this week, the Redquet to the members of the Play-- wind will do us good, too.Carolina include such activities

as lectures by artists to leisure Cross Association plans, a spec- -Yes. it's a swell system, al
right. As a matter of fact, you ial movement on the campus for

maker tour cast and other in-

vited guests at the Carolina Inn
Tuesday night. .

time art groups exhibitions of
the works of local and national

tries," .which won him the. May-
flower, cup in 1933, Dr.. Zimmer-man- n

explained the purpose, of
his work and the reasons .why

student members.
During, the past year theartists and craftsmen; and pre Cummings, who has studied

fall winds blew into town
Those and carried in an-

other cloud of campus political
gas. You couldn't see some of the
freshmen for the dark vapor last
night, also a few upperclassmen.
Boy, that fall wind certainly has
a lot of power.

It's just like putting a man un-

der ether. . While he's down

paration of a catalogue of works it. should not be considered just
another economics handbook.

get a pretty, good type of man in
Office. Every .once in awhile the
smart boys slip up. and throw in
a non-enti- ty to satisfy some
group which deserved a little pie,
but not very often. And it's not

Chapel Hill township, has ranked
foremost in North Carolina, ac-

cording to the number, of mem-
bers enlisted out of the 7,490

of art in North Carolina.
Well-Know- n

abroad for the past eight years,
is at the University now, pre-

paring for a higher degree in
Romance languages. His interest

Book An-Explanati-
on

The Kenan-professo- r of ecoMr. Defenbacher has become
r,,P ttmt nnnR nnlitio does population. The average for theknown particularly for his world nomics pointed out that- - resourin native drama of Spain and his

contention that the Playmakersin water color painting, and re ces-mu- st not be considered ass is 1.31 per cent andthatnot recognize merit. Lots of
of he local 7.52chapter is pertimes they .overlook it, but atcently exhibited his work at the isolated units, but- - as parts of a

complete system of society. Forleast they recognize it and usu-- 1 .
are filling a definite need in the
real American drama were the
motives for his gesture.

dreaming sweet dreams . which
the gas brought to him, there is
a.little. operation and a little sew-

ing up and then he snaps back
to normal .to find something ; all

University unaer. tne sponsor-
ship of the Southern Art Pro 11V vwbvA if PVPTi if fhPv have . : membership fee of one

that-reaso- n his. book should not
ject. be called of enumerto slip the meritorious over into - "-- 4"-,r-.w- -

In speaking to the group, Cum
All artists employed on 1 the some, other ; position' instead of leuta puuu nc

Red Cross .and -- membershipfixed up like nothing happened.
That's campus politics.

mings emphasized, the value of
the contribution-whic- h, the dra

ated-resource-
s, but a contiguous

explanation of dynamic world
economy.

the one he's runnfng for.Federal Art' Project must have
been on the relief rolls prior to makes, one. a contributing factorThis, year the freshman elec--

to. the inestimable good.accom- -

they werejastyear. TherewP1!" e 0aMzaonl.
November 1, 1935. Mr. Defen-
bacher urges that all registered
persons who are professionally Local . chairmen .. conductingto be a pretty strong, opposition
qualified get in touch with him party under the good old G. 0, P. the drive, are L J.. Phipps , and

E. Carrington. Smith.

We know of , a poor freshman
who droppedout after being no-

minated Monday because he said
he didn't have any party (?)
support, so he might as well quit.

Nice fellow, too. One of the best.
But don't, worry, son, just hang
in there. You .haven't met the
right people. By the way, do you

nlav football?

at the state WPA headquarters. title of "All-Camp- us Party.
Now the University, Party can't Jphnson to SpeakINFIRMARY switch, any more editors around.

matic, group ,.on the . scampus is
making by ytheir. tour. He indi-

cated that the original . dramas
being- - presented, are effective be-

cause o of - the sincerity . of the
playwrights, the actors, and
technical staff . The. banquet was
the tangible manifestation of his
interest in the work of the group
and his desire to encourage the
group spirit in the organization.

"Proff"' Koch and John Mc-

Gee, who is working with Koch
on the federal theatre project,
also spoke,. .

Dr. Zimmermann concluded
his lecture by reading the last
chapter of his book. This chap-
ter, which deals with world
peace, he illustrated by a dia-
gram showing the "hierarchies"
of organic and inorganic resour-
ces. The location of these resour-
ces, said the professor, is the im-

portant factor in determining
world policies.

This was the fourth in the se-

ries of lectures sponsored by the
Bull's Head bookshop.

Now they'll have to do more Dr. Guy- - Johnson of the hisThose confined to the infirm
ary yesterday were Frank Wake- - back-slappin- g. , Boy, no. matter tory department will address the

what today's results - are, the Davie Popular chapter of the D.ley, Ernest Oliver, Mitchell York But it's a swell system, they
tell us. We don't know anythingGeorge Belinkie, Groves Murray freshman elections give fair A. R. at the home of Mrs. Mac-warni- ng

that there'll be a hot Nider November 19; His subjectIr. P. Scott. J. W. Francis, Dave
time on the old campus next will be "Indians of East .Caro--Wishney, C. H. Cantrell, and B

about it, but you know how peo-

ple are. We just like to comment

about things. Maybe this fall iTM.;nm n ttC. Maffitt. .

I) it


